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Multimedia systems are more and more used in modern enterprises, units and 
schools, at the same time, the frequency of equipment fault is increasing. However, At 
the present, equipment maintenance management modes in several schools are still 
confined to the semi-hand and semi-automation mode. When the multimedia 
equipment fault occurs, the user should call the maintenance man and verbally 
describe what happened on their equipment. Then, the maintenance man will record, 
register and solve those problems. The management staff also needs to integrate and 
analyze these results regularly. But there are so many human factors in multimedia 
equipment stoppages that only depending on human work can waste much time and 
energy .What’s worse, it may cause errors. To get a material change in this kind of 
tedious maintenance program, there must be a set of more perfect, more efficient, 
more humanized management system to take the place of human work,. 
Based on the above situations, this dissertation designs and implements a 
multimedia equipment repair system based on Web which improves the function of 
the interaction with the user and the equipment. It can also know what users want at 
any time, Even when users do not find the problems, this system is able to examine 
where the problem is thus to increase the efficiency of the equipment and the user's 
work efficiency.  
This dissertation mainly analyzes the current status and needs of multimedia 
warranty system, introducing integrated system technology including ASP.NET, Web 
Service and MySQL. Meanwhile, it describes the functional needs and feasibility 
analysis of multimedia warranty system. In addition, this paper discusses the system 
architecture through many aspects： overall design, module design and database 
design, showing the implementation of each system unit. 
After repeated tests, the conclusion comes that this system is easy to operate , 
maintain and update with humanized interface design.  
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（1）关于 Web 技术。Web 的结构是分布式的，十分具有代表性。当应用带
来各种信息的交换时客户端与服务端都将参与其间。从 Web 开发过程中所使用
的技术这一方面来看，Web 技术大致可以分为客户端与服务端两大类技术。在



































































构软件开发，实现 ASP.NET 动态页面的技术开发。下面就这些技术进行介绍。 
2.1 ASP.NET简介 
现在流行的 WEB 开发技术有很多，主要有 JSP、ASP、PHP 等，通过对这
几种主流开发技术进行对比分析，以及考虑到研发小组人员的技术基础，决定采
用 ASP.NET 技术来对该系统进行研究与实现。ASP.NET 在服务器的运行必须要
用.NET Framework 的支持，否则系统无法运行，用户也无法访问。和传统的软


















































司的 Oracle 数据库，微软公司的 SQL SERVER,还有 MySQL 以及 Access 等。由
于考虑到系统的投入和产出以及系统的访问量这里选择使用 MySQL 数据库系
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